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meeting at Ph‖ Rice Agusan Experiment nlllg workshop for thc activitics tO bc

Station, Basilisa, RTRomualdez, Agusan conducted for the remaining months of
dcl Nortc on March 24‐ 26.2009       the TCP3 prOlect

Thc aclviサ waS palticipatcd by the  Dr Kabaki was vtt grateil fOr the

PhilRice」 ICA Tecllllical CoopcratiOn PrO‐  hn suppo■ that PhilRice stafFers have

ject IⅡ

"ar hm Batac,Nucva EcJa,and rendered J:tllrou♪
out tlle proJect du‐

Agusan lt started with a fleld tour and  ration ``ne success of tllis venttuc w■ 1

opcn fonlm at thc different TCP3 dcmo  not bc possiblc without thc unwavering

sitcs at Tagabaca,Blltuall Ci″ and LGU―  assistance of eveりbody h tlle TCP3
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Eulito U Bautista said,``Wc nccd to gct  glven dle opportunl″
 tO raisc tllcir con‐

the beter communication witll our fanll‐ ccms 、vitll regards to thc implcmentation
ers, ho、v they are able to cope‐ up, sur‐

oftllc pr● cCt h their area
vivcd, and sti■  ataincd high yicld /ヽc

JICA Team Leader Dr Nobuyuki Ka‐
nccd to continuc thc TCP3 approach and

baki,together wi■ l JlCA expert Dr Ken11
even beyond tlle TCP3 proJect duration''

Suemitsu,JICA members Mr Toshitaka
Philippmc tcc Rescarch institlte

Kobayashi and Mr Naoto Furuka、 va ac‐
(PhilRICC)and Japan lntemational Coop― tively participatcd tlle meeting and plan‐
eration Agcncy(JICA)held itS l“ quartcr
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Thc JICA TCP3 San Mariano, Sall
Antonio CrOss Visit in llocos Nolte was

pa■icipated by a total of 50 111cluding

fanncrs,cxtcnsion workers,LGU iom
San Mal■ano, San Antonio and Philrice

stanた last Fcb■ lary 12-14,2009

First place visited is TCP3 sitc lll

Cabugao that ied in dcvclopment Ofloca―

tion spcciflc technologies for vcgetables

T hw mOdincd the plallting recommenda―

tions by cultivating only the arca where

sccdlings will be planted and leaving tlle

crawling area uncultivated llley veriflcd

thc bcll pcpper production tcchnology

Recycled seeds are used in planting be■

pcppcr Tlley arc planting rice dtring wet

season and vegetables on dw season The

alea is rainfed that is being irrigated

throuま opcn WCns and sha1low tllbe
wcns(sTws)
Next place �sited is tlle S&T dcmo

ね111l of Magsasaka Siyentista, Tereslta

AHado in Currimao She is also palaya‐

manan cooperator and a fanncr lcader

She shared hcr cxpcricnccs in fanlling

with thc fat■ llcrs of TCP3 San Mariano

She said that shc wants to prOve that aside

iom daily houschOld chores,women are

also excenent farmcrs Ms Allado is the

MS for cropping systems 、vorking on
ice― zero tillage onion ― relay com and
zcrO unage mun♪ eall HCr fatnl sollrces

of、vater are rainfed and Sma‖ Famer Res‐

eⅣoir(SFR)

Last stop for the day is Batac Cyber

Communiり  composed of Balangay
Quiling,lenga‐laud,Libtong and ZallJera lt

was formaly organized in June 2007 with

the help of Open Academy for Philipphc

Agricultlre(OPAPA)of Phil� Ce Batac and

Farmcrs lnfollllation Technology SeⅣ ices

(FITS)They are helping tlle fanllers to use
conlputcr in disscminating thc nc、 v tcch‐

nologics and infomation dcvcloped by
dittbrent agencics that helps thcm in faml‐

lllg Effective Micro‐ organism Activated

Sollltion(EMAS)was pmcticed by the par‐

ticipathg farlners ul the cyber commu―

niり After tlle dinner,a small prOgram was

conducted in which Dr Kunio lnoue,JICA
short tenll expe■  on vcgctable prOduction

mentioned that“ HEART''is the most im―
po●ant in vegetable cultivation He also

added thatin eveり thing we do we must

put our hcart in it We havc to lovc

what we are dolng

Visited REFMAD― V Enterprisc on

the second day, a dlagon ■■llt fal■l in

Pasuquin,1locos None o、 vned by MIs

Editha Dacuycoy A progressive fallll

plantcd 、vith dragOn cactls lt is the

flrst dttEon ftllt fann in Rcgion l lt is

hown as``One Tollvll,Onc Product of

Bばgos''  Tlle visit was graccd by

town's Mayor Cresente Carcia

Spcak咤 On bchalf Of tllc othcr

TCP3 famlcrs alld cxtcnsion workers

who pa“ icipated lll Cross Visit, Mr

Romeo Yabut Prcsidcnt of Farlllers
Association claimed that thcy havc

tamcd so much tllloutt ths crOss �si

by visiting fanns alld cxchanging ideas

、vitll other successil fanners including

JICA TCP3 sites He also added that

they are vtt thankttl to JICA and
Philrice for giving them lhe oppo“ unity

to cn�ch the knowlcdge and skills that

thcy havc acqurcd lll the strategic

talning and updates on rlce sclence and

tcchnology bcing conductcd in San
Mariano, San Antonio 雨 、 Alma
Aguinaldo also addcd that this

cross visit has bloke the bam‐

ers be,veen  the Northwest
Luzon and Cental Luzon
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SOn analySS k a tool for dcclゞ on making

to dctcnnincs thc kind and amount of fcltil‐

izcrs to apply Soil should bc analyzcd cvcry

flvc ycars

Thc difFcrcnt klnds of sdl andy● sh‐
oludc laborato,anttyis,son tcst kl(STK),

or a nutricnt‐ dcrlcicnt diagnoゞ ic kit callcd

Minus‐ Onc Elcmcnt Tcchniquc(MOET)

The sOil sample should represent the

area flom where it was collected The

sOil sample mtlst represent an area th江

is unifollll in slope, tcxtllrc, dcpth of

sampling, drainage, and cropphg and fcr‐

tilizer histo"  Avoid contaminating thc

soil samplc

ill‐ ‐:| ||| ‐

Soil tcst kit(STK)eslmates thc lcve1 0f

organic  matter,  pH,

ni●ogen,  phosphorlls,

potassium, alld calcium

in the soil lt can show

、vhether tllcsc clCmCnts

are present at low, me―

dlum,or lllgll tvek
Based on the nllment
level,a corespondlllg fertilizer rate for a

paticular crop is indicated in the kit

The minus‐ one
element technique

(MOET)offers a
reliable,low― coSt,

and easy altema―

tive technique for

diagnosing soil

ntlment stat■ ls Dcvcloped by researchers

ofthe Philippine Ricc Rcscarch lnstitllte

(PhilRIcc)‐ Los Balaos,MoET dete■
mines nutrient deflciency based on tlle

actllal perfonnance ofrice plants This

tcchniquc bcneflts fanncrs and tcchni‐

cians cspccialy thosc in thc rcmotc arcas

who barely havc access to soil laborato‐

“Thc pclfOnnancc ofthc Jttt sCCdCrs`
quitc satisfactory and CCOnOmically cnE―

cicnt,'' says by thc pa“ icipating fanllcrs Of

thc LGU‐ PhilRicc‐ JICA TCP3 in Caba‐
natuan Ci, ThiS W¨ cmphsizcd by thc
fallncrs atcr an intcnsivc lccturcs and dcm―

onstlation oF pla“ ic drtlm sccdcr at thc TCP

3 corc sitc and cxpansion barallgays during

tcchnolos updating fOr thc prornotion of

localion‐ spccinc intcgratcd high‐ yiclding

�cc and ricc‐ bむcd tcchnologics

Tlle plslc dnlm sccdcr was irst intro‐

duccd at thc TCP3 corc sitc in Barangay

Invitation

Tllc monthly TCP3 Nc、 vslcttcr is

prcparcd;

1)10 WOrk as an cducationa1/

tcchnical guidc with somc timcly

tcchnical tips:

2)to wclrk as an infomation dis‐

scmination tool to noticc imporant

cvcnts or mcssagcs,and

3)lo work as an mouvator by

sho、ving cxccllcnt adivitv cxam‐

plcs with picturcs or pOsting intc「

vic、 v alticics

ツVe welcome your articles
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JICA TCP3 0frlcc

PhilRicc CES,Maligayι  Scicncc

o「 Muioz,3119,Nucva Ecla

Tcl:(044)456‐ 0285:

TclcfaN:(044)456‐0648

www philHcc gov ph

You can log On to

wwwjica gojp/philippincs

For prcviotls issucs

Lagarc on 2007 d,sc^on(DS)cropping,
whcrcin most oF thc Fanncrs in tllc localiヶ

practiccd dircct‐ sccding mcthod for crop cs―

tabHshmcnt Ancrit was promotcd atthc dcm‐

onstration flcld,mo「 c falmcrs bcing satisflcd

and 、vHling to usc thc drum sccdcr, thus ulc

parlicipating tanllcrs intcnsivcly uscd it during

thc d, scason .'Comparcd with manual
broadcasting, about 50‐ 6000 1css ricc sccd is

nccdcd, thcrc arc savings in labor cost, and

thcsc machincs arc casicr to usc in opcratiOns

suchハ wccd control,fc■ ilizcr and pcst man‐

agcmcnt,''says by Ms tmy P� cto,CAICO
agricultural tcchnologist Shc was thc Flrst、 vho

owncd plastic drum sccdcr in Cabana●ュall Ci●

ancr shc 、vitncsscd thc dcmonstration during

thc iaining at thc TCP3 corc sitc in DS 2007

Aftcr this, �c forwaldcd tc� mcssagc to thc

Farlllcrs' Call Ccntcr of PhilRicc on hOw

could shc acquircd plabtic dnlm sccdcrthat shc

uscd in hcr f7arm using hybrid ricc sccds .'1'm

vcrv thankful bccatlsc ofthc  rcdttccd cost on

dlc quanti, Of SCCds udHzcd,and rcduccd
iabor cost for sccd sowingl bcdding,pulling of

sccdlings and uansplanting'',shc addcd

On 2008 dw sctton,thc usc of口 aslC drtlm

sccdcr at difFcrcnt sccding ratcs wcrc cstab‐

hshcd at thc dcmonstratcd icld mallagcd by

Mr Lorcnzo Abcr, which wぉ  plalltcd by
NSIC Rc146 Highcst yicld w6 ataincd by
thc plot wlh 30 υ Ъa sCCding ratc using plas―

tic dnlm sccdcr 、vith a yicld of 7 3 tha f01‐

lowcd by thc 40 υ Ъa wlth 7 26 trha and 50

kglla with 6 88 υha Compaling with thc
Famcrs'praoicc plot tllat uscd manual broad―

c^lng wlh a sccding ratc Of 150 ky ha.■

was only yicldcd 5 77 t711a using similar inbrcd

varicり  Vヽith thC pcrsuasivc rcsults on thc usc

of plastic drtlm sccdcr,TCP3 Lagarc Farlncrs'

Multi‐ Purposc Coopcrativc, Inc dccidcd to

buy thcir own dnlm sccdcrs, which tllcy arc

no、v using in schcdulc‐ b¨ is to accommodatc

an lts famlcr‐mcmbcrs Dircct wctsceding of
Hcc using practicc drtlm sccdcr brought an

innovatory Changc in Hcc cultivation in Caba‐

nattlan Ciり ,nOt Only at thc TCP3 oorc alld
cxpansiOn sitcs bllt cvcn in thc ncarby baran‐

gり s Througll tllc dcvclopmcnt

and  promotion  of location‐

spcciflc tcchnology packagcs

undcr thc JICA‐ TCP3, it
brought rapld dlsscmhation i
and widcr adoptiOn oFthis tcch‐

nology among thc Faげ ncrs for a
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morc produoivc and profltablc ricc falllling


